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God CALLs us to thE riGht shAriNG oF 

WorLd rEsourCEs, FroM thE burdENs 

oF MAtEriALisM ANd PovErtY iNto thE 

AbuNdANCE oF God’s LovE, to Work For 

EquitY throuGh PArtNErshiP With our 

sistErs ANd brothErs throuGhout  

thE WorLd.

“LEt us thEN sEE WhAt LovE CAN do.”  – William Penn, 17th Century quaker

dear Friends,

i began serving as the Presiding Clerk of right sharing of World resources in october 
2018, after joining the board in 2012. i also serve as the Associate Pastor at First Friends 
indianapolis, where i previously served as the Christian Education and Family Ministries 
director after being called to ministry in 2012. i came to ministry after a career in business, 
where for 23 years i ran a national tax consulting firm. i am grateful to lend my skills to 
the service of the right sharing board, among other members who are faithful to both 
the spiritual and financial obligations of board service. 

i first learned of the work 
of right sharing many years 
ago. right sharing was doing 
a fundraiser that highlighted the 
power a small gift could make, and 
it led me to investigate where i was 
giving money. i had been donating 
to large organizations with big 
budgets but little transparency. Learning of right sharing, i appreciated 

that i could give to a smaller, quaker-based organization where the impact of my giving would be more directly felt. i also value rsWr’s 
focus on giving grants to groups of women. Women don’t have the same opportunities as men have to capital, even in the united states. 
Given some seed money and training, women are able to have a different impact than men, which can be powerful.

recently i have been particularly grateful for the opportunity for partnership between rsWr and First Friends indianapolis. A beloved 
member of the First Friends community, Ann Panah, passed away in 2018. in her memory, First Friends fundraised for and is currently 
sponsoring a right sharing project in kenya. Ann’s legacy lives on in the work of those women. 

in my time as a board member, i have watched right sharing grow stronger as an organization and a board. i am affirmed to reflect 
on the successes of the last year and excited about the future. thank you for your support in this important and vital work.

blessings,

beth henricks, Presiding Clerk of rsWr’s board of trustees

“Learning of right Sharing,  

i appreciated that i couLd give 

to a SmaLLer, Quaker-baSed 

organization where the 

impact of my giving wouLd be 

more directLy feLt.”

A member of Keyo Friends Women 
Group at her vegetable stand. Keyo 

Friends Women Group is sponsored by 
First Friends Indianapolis.



FiNANCiAL suMMArY  
For FisCAL YEAr 7.1.2018 to 6.30.2019

Revenue
 CoNtributioNs $ 551,548
 iN-kiNd doNAtioNs  $ 7,030
 iNvEstMENt EArNiNGs  $ 110,996
 ToTaL REVEnuE  $ 669,574

expenses
 ProGrAM sErviCEs  $ 453,553
 AdMiNistrAtivE ANd GENErAL  $ 29,644
 dEvELoPMENt ANd outrEACh  $ 85,283
 ToTaL ExPEnSES  $ 568,480

Assets
 CAsh ANd CAsh EquivALENts  $ 236,962
 iNvEstMENts  $ 1,772,984
 ACCouNts rECEivAbLE  $ 10,435
 PrEPAid ExPENsEs  $ 884
 FixEd AssEts (NEt)  $ 3,131
 othEr AssEts  $ 10,712
 ToTaL aSSETS  $ 2,035,108

LiAbiLities
 ACCouNts PAYAbLE  $ 5,876
 GrANts PAYAbLE  $ 8,950
 NotEs PAYAbLE  $ 113,972
 othEr LiAbiLitiEs  $ 15,916
 ToTaL LiaBiLiTiES  $ 144,714

net Assets
 ENdoWMENt FuNd  $ 1,538,865
 uNrEstriCtEd – othEr  $ 341,094
 tEMPorAriLY rEstriCtEd  $ 10,435
 iNCrEAsE to NEt AssEts  $ 101,094  

 ToTaL LiaBiLiTiES anD nET aSSETS  $ 2,035,108

Fiscal Year 2019 Financial summary
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Top left: Mrs. Dhanam is a member of People’s Action Service Society in Tamil 
Nadu, India. She used her loan from a RSWR grant to take over her family’s pottery 
business after her husband became disabled. She is now able to support her husband 
and two young sons with her business.  Top right: Women from National Women 
Development Trust in India making murukiku, a crunchy rice snack, which they sell 
as their business.

Helen is the chairwoman of 
Kisangula Upendo Women Group 

in Hamisi, Kenya. She used 
her loan from the RSWR grant 

her group received to start a 
business selling sand and stone 

for construction projects. This is 
a job typically done by men, but 

she is respected in the community 
for her good work and her income 

has increased 100%.

80%

15%

5%

2019 FisCAL YEAr
Total Expenditures = 
$568,480

n Program Services – 80%
n Administration & General – 5% 
n Development & Outreach – 15%

n Individuals $483,540 – 88%
n Monthly & Yearly  
 Meetings $53,709 – 10%
n Bequests $14,300 – 2% 

2019 FisCAL YEAr
Total Contributions = $551,549 10%

88%

2%



ProjECt MEMbEr
MaRiYaMMaL is a member of the rural 

Education and Economic development 
trust (rEEdt) in tamil Nadu, india. 

Maryiammal’s husband deserted her 
and their young daughter, which 
was challenging both economically 
and socially. she joined a women’s 
group through rEEdt and the group 

applied for a rsWr grant. Mariyammal 
received a $190 loan from the rsWr 

grant and participated in training to help 
manage the revolving loan fund. she started a 

business selling garlic and onions in a market, and now makes 
over $87 per month. her business has enabled her to support 
her daughter with food, clothing, education, and health care.   

Profiles from Right Sharing

iN MEMorY oF bob bArNs
right sharing honors the life and legacy 
of BoB BaRnS. bob passed away on 
july 15, 2019. he was a member of the 
founding board of right sharing in 
1999, and was an engaged supporter 
of rsWr’s work. bob was an active 
member of Grass valley Meeting in 
California and Pacific Yearly Meeting. 
bob visited rsWr projects in india and 
also traveled among Friends spreading 
the news about right sharing’s work. Many Friends fondly remember 
bob in his “rsWr vest,” handing out information about right sharing 
at Yearly Meeting sessions and the FGC Gathering. in his personal life, 
bob embodied right sharing’s values of stewardship and integrity.     
Photo: Friends Bulletin. Thanks to Mary Klein and Sharon Gates
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highlights from Fiscal Year 2019

Right Sharing Challenge
$250,000  DOLLAR-FOR-DOLLAR MAtCH

GiVE BEfoRE
DECEMBER 31, 2019

To DouBLE YouR iMPaCT!
MAke A giFt tODAy At RswR.ORg/DOnAte
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RiGHT SHaRinG of WoRLD RESouRCES 
contributions are tax-deductible in the usA 

as allowable by law. rsWr is a 501(c)(3) 
organization; our tax identification number 

(EiN) is 31-1636209.

Support RSWR
SEND IN YOUR STAMPS

You can contribute to right sharing by saving 
used postage stamps. visit www.rswr.org/
stamp-program/ for more information and send 
your stamps to: Stamps for Right Sharing, c/o 
indianapolis first friends, 3030 Kessler Blvd. East 
Dr., indianapolis, in 46220.

BECOME A MONTHLY SUSTAINER

regular giving from a checking or savings account, 
or by credit card, is a great way to support rsWr 
all year long! sign up at: www.rswr.org/recurring/

PLANNED GIvING

Consider making rsWr a part of your estate plan. 
Find out more at: www.rswr.org/planned-giving/

tracy Lingo
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thANk You!

Keyo Group


